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COMPUTER SUPPORTED EXAMINATION
Abstract
Early computerized university examination (late 1960s) is described.
Examinations used prepepared punched cards for multiple cl1oice
questioning. The system was successfully expanded to broadened
examination administration. User experiences were positive.
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Educational background

Tomas Ohlin

The early Stockholm University/ Royal Technical University
cunicula concerning Information Systems were innovative.
We teachers were a number of educational newcomers. Su re ly,
we were fairly experienced with own personal university results ,
and most of us had already at least some teachin g ex perience.
But the creation of a new educational curriculum in a field that
was quite unripe certainly demanded innovative thinkin g.
We created courses based on knowledge and inmition . The
increasing student demand in the 1960s pushed us to work fast.
Some courses were defined as late as at the immediatel y previous
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semester. We were aiming at content creativity. We wanted to
be part of something new, something that was neither computer
science nor app lied mathematics or conventional business data
processi ng. Ma ny of us early teachers had natural science as our
educational origin , but we sha red the desire to create something
scientifically broad. We were inspired by our creative new professor, Borje Langefors. who developed new thinkin g in information

" We wanted to be part of some·
thing new, something that was
neither computer science nor
applied mathematics or conven·
tiona/ business data processing. "

systems des ign.
The desire to avoid the conventional did not prevent us tl·om
defini ng and providing courses in programming languages. In the
late 60s, this was natural. In the beginning, the courses in programm ing were often related quite strongly to computer language
gram mar. A move towards characteristics of ditTerent types of
programming mode ls and struc tures took place successively.
Also, at the time some knowledge about the inside of computers was natural. Secondary storage (hard disk) data organization
tumed increasingly important. The concept of data bases sta11ecl
to be used more and more often, as sequencia! access was complemented by random access that was made possible by adequate
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hardware development.
As the number of students rap idly increased. ad mini strat ive
work re lated to the delivering of these courses came to be more
and more teacher resource consuming. In I 968, we had 600 students. We divided each semester in short packages. and arranged
separate student examinations at the end of each package. For
some of the first year courses it turned out to be natural to usc
multiple choice questioning. The large amount of students
demanded some type of rationalization, for lecturing but also
concern ing examination. The question was close at hand - cou ld
computing technology be used also for the exam inati on? Surely.
computerized records of student personalia were kept, as well as
exami nat ion results. But the examination itself - cou ld it be to
some extent automatized' 1

Multiple choice, supported by hand punched cards

" Needle card"
The card was prepared so that
a user with a thin stick could
punch out predifined holes in
the card.

The type of questioning that was named Multiple choice was pedagog icall y considered somewhat stereotyp ish. However. this form
was inviting for rationalization. For this use, optical reading was
considered. But this turned out to be technological ly sensitive. and
the readers were expensi1e. \\·e s11 itched to punched cards. At the
time, punched cards 11·as a qualllitative ly dominating data and
program storage medium. especiallv for US re lated computer
systems.
There was a type of tcchnolog~ · a1 ailablc that had not been
tried 1·ery much practical!; - the use of "mark ing cards" or "needle cards'' . Each card. of nrdinar~ punched card size. here was
prepared so that it was cas~ for a w.er 11 ith a thin st ick (need le) to
punch out predetined small rectangular holes in the hard paper
card. to make it machine readable for input. To find the ri ght manual marking force from thc> beginning. th e card would preferably
need to be placed in a hand-size cardholder. For a question with
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up to 9 suggested choices. it wo uld be easy to mark one as the
choice chosen.
A card layo ut was chosen where the student on each card identi fi ed herself or himself by birth date plus a three-digit nu mber,
a type of identifi cation that was sociall y common at the time.
After that. it was necessary to mark the sequencia! card number,
plus the answers, the des ired choices concernin g up to 25 different
multiple choice questions. The cards could then be read and
processed by ordinary computer equipment.
For security, we invited each stude nt to give her or his init ials
in hand writ ing in the upper ri ght corner of each card that was
used. This was clone to ma ke cheati ng diffi cult.
At th is time, there was no speci fi c personal integ ri ty probl em
fo r an application like thi s where student examinati on results we re
stored cent ra ll y. Thi s was so although Sweden was the fi rst country in the wo rld to create and adopt a fai rl y comp le te integri ty
legislat ion, a law that was taken as earl y as 1963. Thi s uni ve rsity
examinati on appli cation was in thi s respect considered qu ite harmless in terms of integrit y.
Each stu de nt first fill ed in a paper based complete quest ion
form. and th en as a separate activit y transferred the full list of
choices to the (usuall y two) pun ched cards. The paper version was
kept by the teac her for later sec urity check ing. \Ve found that the
students in ave rage needed l 0 minutes for the tra nsfer from paper
form to punc hed cards .
The computer system used was a Control Data 3200, an at the
time medi um-sized system, and the so ft ware was writ ten in Algo l.
incorporatin g inp ut/outp ut features according to the so called
"Kn uth's proposal'·.

" At this time, there was no
specific personal integrity
problem for an application like
this where student examination
results were stored centrally. "

Systems features
First, the technology was used as input onl y to checking of examination res ul ts. We developed practical ways to handl e the punched
card tech nology, and tri ed it out in practica l tests. The examinatio ns naturall y had to be admi nistrati vely integrated with other
parts of the uni vers it y ad ministration.
It turned out that a certain amount of contac t between the
formul ati on of the exami nation altern atives and the practical
tec hno logy was needed. Questions had to be
o
o
o

o
o
o

distinct
not overl appin g
with an adeq uate number of choices
wi th onl y one single answer
with the sa me degree of complexity between exams
chosen from a li st of questi ons that woul d be pu blicall y availab le be fore the exams

Usua ll y, the number of separate questions in each exam inat ion
11·as quite high. around 50.
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The first sharp tests showed some practical punched card problems, but these soon were taken care of. We became dependent
of access to card readers in the then "computer room ". access to
which at times demanded some wait ing. Anyhow, once there, the
exami nation results naturall y were produced, for the ti me, quite
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At the exams, we in vi ted the students to ·•guess" if they did not
know the correct answer. In this way, we thought, guessing would
be spread as evenly as possible among the student groups.
We found it natural to complement the exam inat ion so ftware
with a number of administrative routines . We developed additional
software for :
• provison of a full list of all for a certain exam possible
questions
• production of a sampled complete question form for an exam
• checking of the names of all students that were present at
an exam
• checking of groups that were ent itled to participate at a
certain exam
• updating of student fil es with examination results.

a long•

All pieces of software were thorough ly documented .

Usage impressions
" ... the teachers seemed happy,
because examinations were formalized, and that the teacher
examination workload could be
reduced."

As the system was imroduced. the teache rs seemed happy. because
examinations were formali zed. and that the teacher examination
workload cou ld be reduced. The students also seemed happy mostly, they found it fun to use ne'' technology. es pecially in a l"ield of
education like thi s.
The time saved by ha,·ing the chance to produce exam ination
results extremel y fast. ,,·as appreciated by all. As an example, for
the computing system it took 8 minutes to ca lculate the resu lts
from an exam with 50 questions. answered by 200 students out
of a tota l student amount of 600.
The cost for using the computer at the time was I00 US do ll ars
per hour, indicating 5 cents per student for this exam, a reaso nable
amount.
In the ideal situation. student punched card information was
transferred to the computing system without problems. Jn practice,
however. certain cards at times were mechanically damaged,
which led to certain dupl ication problems.

Perspective
The system was used prac tically fo r a nu mber of years at the end
of the 1960s. After certain practical in itial problems, the system
ran smooth ly. and provided cost effic iency to the Insti tution at the
Uni ve rs ity. At the beginning of the 1970s, however, use of the system successively decreased. The reason for this was not technological. It was found to be too pedagogicall y sim plified, and awk176
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·'· ard, to use multipl e choice technology for examinations related
:·)an education that turned out to be increas ingly complicated in
-tmc ture and contents . Also. the number of courses that stressed
;roup work increased.
However, the parts of the system that were used primarily to
·ationa lize the student admini stration turned out to be usefu l for
J longer time.
lt was suggested that the system should be used also for com! erc ial questioning environments, politica l polls etc. However,
_n fortunatel y there were no resources avai lable to inform abo ut
"nd market the system for that.
Thi s complete system was an earl y attempt to rationalize uni. ersity exam ination . Seen in perspective, it was successful. It was
:'robab ly one of the earliest systems in the field of computerized
educa tion support.
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" It was found to be too pedagogi·
cally simplified ... to use multiple
choice technology for examinations related to an education
that turned out to be increasingly
complicated in structure and
contents."
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